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OHATPTER COXOI.

AN MiT FOR THE BETTER ENABLIN~GOF BERNH~RDVANLEER,
AfREN~THASSERT, MICHAEL S7~flTHS,WILLIAM SDLIGER, ARNOLT
BAMBERGER, WILLIAM HILLIGART AND ULRI’OK ~EIAGFiMANTO
TRADE AND HO~EaDLANDS IN THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasby the royal charterof the late King Oharlesthe
Secondto William Penn,Esquire, late proprietary andgov-
ernor of theprovinceof Pennsylvania,licenseis grantedto all
personsnot specially forbidden to transportthemselvesand
families into the saidprovincein suchshippingasby ‘the laws
of the kingdom of England they ought to use, paying th~
customstherefordue,andhere‘to settlethemselves,dwell and
inhabit, and plant for the public and their own private ad-
vantage,with licenseto purchaseandhold landsin fee-simple
or otherwiseof the said proprietaryand his heirs, with full
licenseto all personswho shall from timeto timerepairhither
with a purposeto inhabit or trade with the natives of this
country, to load, freight and transportall andsingular their
goods,waresandmerchandisesnot prohibitedby the laws and
statutesof Englandinto any portswhatsoeverof the said late
Ring, his heirsandsuccessors,accordingto the laws made01’

to bemadewithin the saidkingdomof England.
Savingalwaysto the saidlateKing, his heirsandsuccessors,

thelegal impositions,customsor otherdutiesdueor to become
dueby anylaw or statutefor the saidwaresor merchandises
as by the saidroyal charter(amongstother things) may more
fully appear.

And whereasthe said Bernhard Vanleer, Arent Hassert,
Midhael Smiths,William Seliger,Arnolt Bamberger,William
Rulligart andIJirick Hagemanwereborn underthe allegiance
of the Emperor of Germany,now in amity with the King of
Great Britain, and being of the Protestantor reformed re-
ligion and desirousto come under the power andprotection
of His British Majesty,havetransportedthemselveswith their
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effectsinto this province,and duly consideringthe happiness
of being governedby a constitution agreeableto the laws,
rights and liberties of England,and desiringto be madepar-
takersof thoseimmunitiesbelongingto the natural-bornsub-
jectsof this provinceand bemoreeffectually securedof those
privileges and advantagesgrantedby his said late Royal Ma-
jestyKing CharlestheSecondto personscoming into this prov-
ince to settle and inhabit, they the said BernhardVanleer,
Arent Hassert,Michael Smiths,William Seliger,Arnolt Barn-
berger,William Hilligart and IJirick Hageman,havingon the
sixth day of December,one thousandseven hundred and
twenty-five, in thegeneralquarter-sessionsof thepeaceof our
Lord the King that now is, held at Philadelphiain the said
province, taken and subscribedthe severalqualificationsre-
quiredby law to be taken and subscribedby His Majesty’s
liegesubjects,obtainedleaveto bring in this bill to thepresent
assembly. ~ow forasmuchasthe increaseof peoplein these
foreign plantationsis an encouragementto the English trade
and a meansof advancingthe wealth and strengthof the
EnglishEmpire:

Thereforemayit pleasethegovernorthat it maybeenacted:
[SectionI.] And he it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baro-

net, Governorof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by and
with the adviceand consentof the freemenof the said Prov-
ince in GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority of the
same,Thatthe saidBernhardVanleer,Arent Hassert,Michael
Smiths,William ~eliger, Arnolt Bamberger,William Hilligart
andUlrick Ilagemanareherebydeclaredandshallat all times
hereafterbeesteemedand takento all intentsand purposesto
be and to havebeensincetheir first arrival in this province
free and fully ableand capableto trade,traffic, load, freight
and transportall and all mannerof goods,waresand mer-
chandisesnot by law prohibited to be imported or exported
asif they thesaid BernhardVanleer,Arent Hassert,Michael
Smiths,William Seliger,Arnolt Bamberger,William Hilligart
and [Jirick Hagemanhad beenthe natural liege peopleand
subjectsof the King of GreatBritain, bornin this province of
Pennsylvania.
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[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said Bernhard Vanleer, Arent Hassert,
Michael’Smiths,William Seliger,Arnolt Bamberger,William
Hilligart and TJlrick Hagemanshall and areherebyenabled
and adjudgedableto all intents, constructionsand purposes
whatsoeveras well to demand,take, have, retain and. enjoy
anyprivilegesandimmunitiesbelongingto His Majesty’sliege
peopleandnaturalsubjectsof this province,asalso to have
and enjoy all landsandtenementsor otherhereditamentsby
way of purchaseor gift of any personor personswhatsoever,
and also to prosecute,pursue,maintain, avow and justify all
and all mannerof actions,suits and causesand all other
things to do aslawfully, freely and fully as if they the said
BernhardVanleer,Arent Hassert,Michael Smiths, William
Seliger, Arnolt Bainberger, William Hilligart and Ulrick
Hagemanhad been and were born natural subjectsof this
province or as any other personor personsborn within this
provincemaylawfully in anywisedo, any law, customorusage
to the contrarythereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

PaasedMarch 5, 1725-26. Apparently never consideredby the
Crown,but allowedto becomea law by lapse of time, in accord-
ancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeVolume III, Appendix V,
SectionI.

CHAPTERCCXCII.’

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER REGULATING OF NEGROESIN THIS
PROVINCE.

Whereasit too often happensthat negroescommit felonies
and other heinouscrimeswhich by the laws of this province
arepunishableby death,but thelossin suchcasefalling wholly
on the owner is so greata hardshipthat sometimesmay in-
ducehim to concealsuchcrimesor to conveyhis negroto some
otherplace and~o suffer him to escapejustice, to theill ex-
ampleof othersto commit thelike offenses:


